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TUESDAY MQBNING, NOV. 4.

f 'Abase of the Constitution.
meanest end most devilish effort of

treason thakbft£ye£been put'forth, is that
which is now, yx .tho Northern States, at>
tempting to torn.the Constitution against
the Government, by making it the shield
of in arms—a covert, whenoe they

carry on an opon and murder-
ons war against itseU and the people who

-made it; and at the same time laboring to
make it a manacle upon the hands of the
Government in this great struggle for its
life.

- Thecommon sense principle, that rebels
in arms have no constitutional rights, is
denied, and; not only denied, But the con-
verse of theproposition is strennonßly in-
sisted upon. HencetheEmancipation Pro-
clamation is declared,’by these who claim
to-be leaders of the Democratic party, to be
unconstitutional. The fallacy of this is
easily seen.

'

.
Certain jStates have, by their own act,

seceded from the Union and are now. ini
open revolt against the- Government By
this act they have cnt themselves off from
the Union -renounced the Constitution;
They have put themselves into a new rela*|
tion to the Government, that of open ene- !
miss. Nowrelations.are, and must of ne-

• cessity be, reciprocals If they are enemies
of the Government, the: Government: mast,
while that relation continues, be their
enemy. *Tobe anything else—to throw over
them the shield of its protection, to recog-
nise their former rights under the Consti-
tutios—would be treason against itself, and

: be, in faet, nothing less than national sui-
cide..

' Thoserebels have put themselves outside
of the constitution, and to meet them on

i equal ground, the government must goout-
side of the constitution too. But, in so
doing, the President does no violence to
the constitution. Maryland andKentuoky,

. both- slave States, have sot gone ontaide of
T ’ the constitution, „in them the, Proola-

• matlon can have no effect. Moreover the
doorstands' and ifany :State that has
gonecat shall, in the hundred days, that

the President has given them, come in
again, the Proclamation will not and can
not.touch them.

This Proclamation is purely awar meas-
ure. Slavery is the source ofpower to the
rebellion. It feeds its army, it builds its
fortifications, it furnishes its teamsters and
laborers. TheAmerican people, in electing
Mr.Lincoln President, made him the Com-
mander-ln-Chief ofall the national forces,
n'nd imposed upon him the. duty of con-
ducting their'wars; and had he failed to!
cutoff the enemy’s supplies, or neglected
to take fiom that enemy his.mainsource of
strength, when he tad it his power to
do so, he would have been derelict in duty,

■ and.unfaithful to Ms great trust.
To say that the Pruident has no consti-

tutional right to decree the emancipation |
ofslaves injthe States of the Union,is aim-1
ply to utter a stale truism, which but
mnthing tcuSqwiih the questioabefort us. |
The people whose slaves are to be set free |
on the first of January have, in their pres-1

~ enfattitude, no place in thei Union,and no I
rights underthe Constitution—the Govern-1
meat owes theta no protection. The Con-1

■' Btitutlon nothing to do with them, nor
has the President, as such," anything to do |

j ; with themJ. They art “like the rest of!
- mankind, Amic* in war,” and as such they I

can only be Idealt with by the laws and the I
'

* officers of war;. I
Benin lies the gross abuse of the Con-1

- stitutlonofWhich wean epeaking-rdaim-1
lagfor traiJtors and open enemies the agio I
of itsprotection, alike with loyal eitizens I
—fettering jtbe Government with its re-

. .-strictiona and prohibitions in its dealings I
with the moat, ferocious and deadly ene-

. ' mies ihat ever it had to contend with—-
. . holding Its|broad shield over them while

they are trampling it in the dust—thus
making it their rampart and defence,while j
it is ho'definee to us against their blows—-
giving it to traitors as both sword and

~ shield, wMie to us it is but a fetter. This
• U>fair exposition of the doctrines pro-

olaimed from every press and every stump

i of-the so-called Democracy. It is treason
..

in its hypocritical” phase—treason in the
] garb of excessive devotion to the Consttiu-

• Vtion—treason which comes, like him of old,
! crying “Hail, Masteri” and then betrays

with a kiss—treason far more detestable
than thatSphioh would lay our Capital in
Mhesif it joould, whioh murders our sons,
and runs predatory raids throughourpeaee-

' fal villages and rural districts.

-The 4Jm»rch and the War.
The Synod of Illinois, (0. 8.,) et its lets

meeting »t Quin07, passed & series of reso-
' lntione on the state of the country, which

were replete withthespirit of loyalty end
freedom. The seventh of these resolutions
conleins e bolemnwarning against conten-
tion end strife among Union people et this
crisis of the notion, end furnishes e-lesson
whioh villi be of value to the wholo North
et-this moment: /
i 7. We believe it' to Ke the' duty of ell

good men to frown upon ell. attempts to
weaken donfldeuee.ln the Government, or
to divide and" distract 'the loyal people of
the country. The efforts of-soheming pbll-

- ticiens, end eolSsh demagogues, end of an
unprincipled or disloyal newspaper Press,
to give eld | end comfort to therebellion, by
dividing oar people end raising up a reac-
tionaryparfyitee would nil juttia and lib-

.l erty, end barter away ell that is most sv
and in oab institutions for the sake of the.

penonal ajgrandiumtnt ofa totocherout mi
rhorulivtd peace, ought to receive the indig-

»><>...joantosndemnetion of ell whofear God end
love justice. Nonebut e righteous peace

1 can be permanent. - ■
:•* Everywhere the flame*

■We haveoften ;*eid that the Test major-
, U? of thejnen whe Volrihteoreito fight for

' Vnloal wonTd/if it home,'hate' voted
with ua for the Union-Republican ticket.
Hero are | a few more return*"of soldiers*
votes from the20th Congressional District:

■ ....... . JSn* Dnu
-187.' - 18
804' 48

Mereer......... 808" 9
Venango ........... 70 4

.....T»* n
Bren U»e men from- Democrat!* Clarion

' ' gave over 4 to 1 for theRepublican llekst.
Hu proportion among the Pennaplvanis

——aoldlsrsia about the aamew* among those
-. from lowa, 'when the rota was more folly

• and carefully taken than among thetroope.
771 ofany other Slate. ' '7

Uvea fatamttof Bitter wiU Uband
_ ,«ii oarint»d>arti pw«i.t?il« *ornln*.;

: :~ j /-■:'• :■ ;o v , v--■"■
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c, The Beft Ordnuee.
’

]
Thelate expeHmentabf tie English gov- j

eminent at Bhoeburyness will be found fall 1
of instruction, if we are willing,, at last, to
modify our wonted belief in tie inevitable
supremacy of whatever is American. Tie
foot that Mr. Whitworth (who has made a
battery of gunsfor therebels) drovethrough

. the '‘Warrior” target, at 600 yards, an ex-
plosive shell, which blew the debrie of the

| plates and backing into what represented
I the vital parts of a ship; and-the faot that
i Mr. Clay, of the Meroey Irons Works,burst

I a bole os large as a barrel?bead through
the same target, at 200 yards, with his 13-

iinoh wrought-iron gun and 74 pounds of
powder; and the faot that Mr. Wm. Arm-
strong destroyed a similar target with his
oofled “800-pounder,” whiob, although the
breach-screw blew out with pounds of
powder, from an an obvious defeot in con-
struction, did not buTSt In the barrel; and
the faot that Mr.Erup hasforged his won-
derful cast-steel iron guns of 9-iooh bore,
without seam or weld, while the heaviest.
charge ofpowder known toourpractice is
fiOpountjtp, aud-that for a ball) of 426pounds
weight, 'and, therefore, low! velocity, and'
while the strongest material found in our
ordnance,excepting only the lightwrought-
iron hoops of Parrott, is cast-iron ; these
things, we remark, are worthy of . very se-
rious consideration. ]

It is a notorious faot that 4hepenetration
of projectiles Is direotly as their weight,
whilo it is as the square of their velocity.
That is'to say, Armstrong’s 160-pound ball
going at 1,770feet per seemd, has about
twice the penetrating pow ir of the 425-
pound 15-inch ball at 800 feet. It is a
question of velocity. And [velocity means
powder. And'powder requires enormous
strength of. gun. To .this lend European
experiments are tending, wjiile, Ifwe mis-
take not, a leading question withus is, how
toobtain thebest results withsmall charges,
beoause our guns can’t stand large ones.
We remember that the Monitorwas notper-
mitted to fire wrought-iron shot at the Mer-
rim&e, beoause they would bring a greater
'strain on hererdnance, and;thather charge
of powder for an 11-inoh gun with hollow
ehot, was 16 pounds. j

It is, however, argued that heavy pro-:
jeotiles, at low velocities, have immense!
smashing power, and the probabilities are
certainly in that direction. fiat armor |
heavily backed with elastio material pos-
sesses the1 very elements of resistance to
great weights at low velocities—time to
yield. Besides great indentations and ex-
tensive fractures are not such very serious
disasters. A mem ohasra in a wooden wall
would not.have putan old-fashioned frigate
Aon du combat. But when a broadside of
shells, charged with explosive material or
molten metal, gets into'the bowels of a
ship, through never so small and neat a hole
in her armor, affairs begin to be serious.
This is not the work of Urge bores and low
eharges. It can only be accomplished by
the high velocities, in oilier words, the
enormous cartridges, which nothing but,
wrought metal or hooped guns can carry.

But while we have profited so little by
the European practice, wej are not without |
grounds of satisfaction -and encourage-1
ment. The-Eoropean gun> which, although |
little heard of in British target practice, is |
most thoroughly believed) in by the best,
oxperts, and adopted by several European
Governments, is the hooped gun,'known
there as Blakeley’s and here as Parrott’s.
In England and Prance capt iron is hooped
with steel. Whitworth cover* a cast-steel
barrel with seamlees cast-ateel rings, and
the Armstrong gun is alseriea of oolled
wrought-iron tubes. When American man-
ufacturers learn how to make) cast-steel In
large masses, we have no Idoubt that Capt
Parrott can applythis valuable principle as
well as any foreigner. So the responsi-
bility rests on oar iron and steel makers;
and they are inexcusabUjfor several rea-
sons; Ist. We have the best raw materiel
in the world. We fahvo the FrankUnlte of
New Jersey, acknowledged by foreign
metallurgists to.be the most valuable mix-
ture known for of sound and
tough iron anafcteel. A)Prussian iron—
Spiegeleisen—containing manganese,which
is only one of the voidable ingredients
of the Franklinite, is found indispan-
sable by Erupp, the prince of steel-
makers, and oy Bessemer, Howell, and
all the best European! establishments.
2d. The Bessemer process is now found
indispensable by Krnpp, by at least thir-
teen large steel-makers in England,
who have already bought the right
to use it, and by the largest establishments
in France, Belgium and Sweden. Sd.
Erupp’a suocess depends largely on his use
of heavy machinery. One of his hammers
weighs forty tons, and falls twelve feet,
In a new establishment, in London, one
hammer will weigh fifty tons. The “Mer-
sey,” the “Atlas,” and aU the great gun
and armor-plate worksare increasing the
aise! of their hammers and rolls. But the
Bessemer process is totally neglected sad
generally laughed at by our leading ironmen; tolerably heavy machinery is only
employed by a very few; and Franklinito
is scarcely used at aU. Is it surprising
that European cannon can stana more
powder and do more work? And what are
the chances for armor-plates ?

But the Government contemplates the
erection of great iron-works. Surely, all
known improvements will then be em-
ployed, ana all known advantages real-
ised. Alas, not a word have we beard
abont heavy machinery or direct steel. It
is all oast-iron.

It is not probable that we shall ever be
very farbehind the age in the meansof de-
fence, but it is evidently of the greatest
Importance that the benefit* of European
Improvements, which are now simply a
menace from abroad, as weU as a fountain
of the rebels, should be scoured and appro-
priated. *

Rained rlantations in l#onleisna.
A sorrespondentof the Boston TrsotlUr,

who sc*o»psoicd a flag of truce to a robot
camp eight miles from New Orleans, a few
weeks since, saysi.

Wo passed large!groves of oranges,ripe,
and soon to decay Tor want of labor to
pluok them; large plantations deserted,
and the immense crops of sugar and corn
destined to the same-fate, and for the same
cause. Thescene was dismal in the ex-
trexue> and shenld be witnessed by those
northern men who, Ignorant of war and its
ravages, complain of it so bitterly because
they axe called upon for inoreased taxes.
At noon we stopped at the plantation of a.
Mr. ana asked of the old black wo*

mari-wbo thrust her head out of a window
at dor . approaoh, for food for man and
'toast;

• Sbeoolled a email bby, who pointed oat
to' tula apot where ourhonaee might get a
moathfal, and then conducted tu Into the
hpusa where a. eumptubu* report' awaited
na of crooked corn ; and. a little molasses.
Fortunately onr hareraaoka were better
atoeked, and after making the old woman’*
heart glad by a' preaent of some "flour
bread," we aet Outonoe more. '•

Conmaax to general belief,we find that
the Union party in Pennsylvania aland**
better on it* Congreaalonat than on it*
State rote. IFc carrythe State onCongreaa
by 6,281.majority, though the .opposition
figure out about B,4somajority on theState
tleket. True, wo hare fallen off in our
Congreaa'rote from the heavy poll of 1880;
but ao hare the opposition: jure lose by far
the moat, chiefly in men gone to .the war;
but they lose 10,615, In spite of their boast
of immense gains. They lose even more
hearily than last year; then they ear*
Foster 280,257 for Gorernor—now 207,669
for Congress—a loss of 22,588; and yet
theybrag of greatgalns. Walt till the sol-
dier*return I—A*. 7. Tribune.

A. Srazrr £aoixa for driving ponder*
on* load* la just Introduced in tendon. Its
first essay was aueeeasful, a wrought iron
girder weighing twenty tons haring been
drawn orer the pivemtnta with ease and
without aooldant.' jits. wheels. are wen
wide, and it Innsout farrehlolet as read,
ily asw eart. Orest orovds assembled, to
witness the performance as it patted
through the streets.

Tax cormpond«nt of tbo .Philadelphia
pttu writes from Harper’s Terry, pnder
date of October 30th :

The Army of the Potomac, will in future
consist of-three grand armies, nine corps,
thirty divisions, seventy brigades. The
-first grand anny will consist of the corps
d’armeeof Maj. Gens. Reynolds, (late Gen.
Hooker,) Fits John Porter and .W. B.
Franklin; and will be commanded by Maj.
Gen. Hooker. The second army will con>
sist of the oorps d'armee of Maj. Gens.
Coach, (late Sumner,) 0. Q. Wiloox, (late
Burnside,) Slocum, (lato Banks,) and will
be commanded by senior Maj. Gei. Am-
brose Burnside. The third grand} army
will consist of the corps d’armee of Maj.
Gen. Cox, and two others'now
and to whom permanent commanders have
not yet been assigned by the President
This army will be commanded by senior
Maj. Gen. Edwin V. Sumner. The rebel
army in Northern Virginia is composed of
two grand armies, under Lieut Gens. Jack-
sonand Longstreet, consisting offour corps
d’nrmee, of twelve brigades each, with ar-
tillery. The rebel cavalry arm forms a

; disvision, under command of Maj. Gen.
Stuart, who makes any detail for, or exe-
outes any order from Gen. Lee, and is en-
tirely under (ho control of the Command-
ing General, his cavalry being an inde-
pendent organization.

Valuable ,

Makuscbipts.—King Wil-
liam, of Prussia, has made the Berlin Li-
brary a valuable present, in the shape of
important Syrian manuscripts, formerly
belonging to Professor Bernstein, of Bres-
lau, the sohblar. Among the manuscripts
are a complete copy of Bar-Bahlul’s Syro-
Arabio Diodonory,'from a codex in the Bod*

: leian; the first half of tho same work,
from another manuscript in the same col-
lection, collated throughout jrith tho Cam-
bridge, and partly with a Florentine copy}
a great portion of the older Syrian original
dictionary.

Hamiltox, (C. W.,) Sold Oct dt tbx Sbu-
irr.-rThe financial, difficulties of the city of
Hamilton have at length culminated In a sale
by the sheriff of a portion of the ebattel prop-
erty owned by the municipality. The sale
took plaoe In the City Hall, on Friday, «hen
the farnitara of tho Council-chamber, <to.,
were all sold; hut other goods for which only
small bids, were made, were withdrawn.
Among the :artioieg sold were several pictures
presented to the city by the Prince of Wales.
It is expepted another sale will takeplaeo under
a eeiuftitpne exponas.— Toronto {/eardian.

SPECIAL JTOTMCEB.

£3ETLako Superior Copper mill and
SSIKLTINQ WOBK6, Pitnscaou.

PARK, M’CDRDYi & CO.,
Manafccturen of SHEATHING, BBAZIEBS’ AND
BOLT COFFSB, FUSSED C9FFE& BOTTOMS,
naTRWD STILL BOTTOMS, SFALTEB BOLDEUS;
elso Importersand deelessta METALS, TIB PLATS,
SHEET XBOV, WISE, &*. Constantly on hand,
TIVSEBS* StACHIVES AVD TOOLS. *

Waoxbocu, Vo. 149 First and 120 Second itraetSj
Pittsburgh, Fe&n'a.

WSpedol Orders of Copper cut toany desired pel*
urn. mygfcdawlyT

Confessions andExperience
Of AK IXTALID. Published for the benefit and
•ia warning and a caution to young men who sutler
from Herrons Debility, Premature Decoy. Ac.; sap-
plying at the tome time the means of Self-Cure.
By one who baa cured himself after being put to

gnat expense throughmedlenl Imposition end quack*
cryi By enclosing a post-paid address d envelope,
•nus oufllssaybe had of the nntbor, HATHAJ4-
IXL UATFAIB, Eaj:; Bedford, Kings 00., V. T.

mhllilydowT

tyBXTBKE & BARKEB,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK VAULT IBQS VAULT DbOB, AND

SXEEL-LIVEDBnBQLAB-FAQQFWt
KAVUFACTUBKBS.

Soe. las and 131 Third Urmt, befwrre Wood and
BmUXJUId North rid*.

LOCKS always oo hand. mbS5

ffgTCOBHWELL ft KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At theold established Ooaeh Factory, t
DUQUESNE WAT,(asa* Bi. Clam Praia?.)

ayßcptmrs done ee penal. Ju7:tf

CS’pitt*burffli Steal Work*.
UM;osiaM. HMJon b. a'cnuocoa.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Xunbotoitn of CAST STEEL; aleo, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AMD
AXLES, comet of Bow anifTint atreete, PiUtburgh,
PeaaV <*l9
wx. o. lonnoi...^^.^.. r. a. Ktnua

winnow oocroi4*a.~....~~~~~..wtiaotf aiu.xn.

ggTROBIN&ON, MINIS ft MIL-
LEBfI, fomui An MacHiuim, WaxaiaoToa
Wonx, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

Orrzcs, Ro.31 Hunt Staut.
Manufacture all Unde ofSTS AH EKGINESAND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORE, STEAM BOILEBS AMD SHEET IROB
WORK.

•VJOBBIRO ARD BSPAIBIMO done on abort
notice. mba&dly

/.C. IISOiTUCX.

pZtTJ. a KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
lUaaJketame and Wholesale Dealer* in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

•VWboleeale Agents for KXEB’S CELEB BATED
ILLUMINATINGARD LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, Ro. SO Woon Btuxet,' opposite St. Charlee
HotcU Pittsburgh, Pa. Jalßilyd

tStIOMS COCHRAN ft. SRO„
SanoSctjirer* ofXBOR BAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, . WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Nce. 91 Seoond street and
St Third street, between Wood and Market.

Have on band a variety of new Pattorua, fancy
and plats, suitable for all purpoece.

Particular attention paid to endoaiag Grave Lett
Jobbingdone at ebert notice. ‘ • aha

t&FB. B. * 0. P. MABKItE, Paper
MANUFACTURERSand drtltre InBOOS, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER ARD ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER.
IWBirt removed from No. 27 Wood atreet toNo,

S 3 Srallhfleldetmt, Ptttabuxgb, Pa.
ATCASH OB TRADE FOB BAGS. ay4

ggN, HOLMES ft SONS. Dealers
InIFOBSIGR AND DOMESTIC BILLS OT XX.
CHARGE, CERTIFICATES OT DEPOSIT, DARE’
ROTES ARD SPECIE, No. 67 Market atwwt, Pitt*
burgh, Pa.

~ NVOoUsctlona made on all the principalnttl*
thraughefrt the United State*. aj»2i

H. COLLIHB, For*
WAEDINO AHD COMMISSION UEBCHANT ud
wholesale taler la OHXSOS, BUTTED, SEEDS,
FIOH, andProducs generally, No. 25 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. uol

A DMINISTBATOR'B SALE OF VAL-iIU&BLi m&LKHTATI.-B; vlrtus of an
order of the Orphans’ Court of Allegbrny county, 1
will yell at PublicBa’s,** tb« COUHT uOTBR, la
theelty of Fimbnrgh,*n TUSID4T, the nth <?*y
of November, 1&52,at 10 o'clock a m„ Tbaf valua-ble tract sf l*od ud coal, of which William Uh*>a,died, eeltsd, sl'nsteontbo Washington and Pitts-
burgh Turnpike Bead,! milos frost t'lttaburgb, coo*
Ulwng 293 terra and 142 perch**. Bald Undwill ba•old la purparts or plsoes, containing different quo*tfttas, from 4to fll sens. The coal, about 90 tcro*.
wl Ibe veld separate from tb* land. ■Al«o, At th» ud« time and place, I will sell totV*. SO la Thomas Sample's pita of Chatham, la Al:
leghsnyOttj.
- Alto, tbs undivided half part of t lot on the tooth
rids of Boblmcn itmt, 297 feet weetwardly from
Coley itmt la Mid dtp, being 80 by 100 feet,

T>am*r.b*fc»ro6* fourth cash, the rwldoe la
equal payments, ta -cse, twoand three joinfrom
date or confirmation of resides tohe ee*
cored by band and mortgmge-

fcaleposlUve- TUle.tadtfp stable. %

• mobesobb*,
, aolidM • Administrator *>l Wn.Chew.deo'd.
XTOlAOit.—whereas, bettors ol Ad*
J-Y ministration on the evtats of Dr. William L
Church,teeaatd, hare been dal/ grant'd to Mn.
Emma T.'Cbumfa and Dr.' J. P. Daks. AD persons
Indebted to Mid estate arerequestedto make imme*
diale pay meaty and: thoae having elalma to present
them to JUr. J. P*DAKE,

oolOilmd Bo ZX Pennstreet. •

OKUFUSALSwill be received for fur*
JL nlshlng 0(0fret of best quality ten-inch leather

BOBS, wlur Jouss* Patent Couplingatuchcd. for
theßaptnaeEireCospas y,untiltheNlNTH DAYorbovmbib hi3ct; JOBHQUIHH,
. ocSOtfll Ch» Com. 00 Fire Bagloee end Hoes. '

bble, tlinoi
iXL Hess Pork tor sale by■ OOOOMASBB A XiABQs

nel ; tnidbwtystmt.

PUBIIC iTOTICES. ~

ir>LECTUKE AT THE IRON CITT
tr-sr COLLEOE, oonioT-ot Prail u4B>-Ctatr*..,
THIS (TUK6DATI HOBBIBa.nI U. !;
: HIBTPBTor BAHKB A«l>BABKIKQ
ir-S-SKVtN'B ATTftN-

TIOH.—Tb« oMhli B*ttery—lll
H.II, FiMut.,.

.a TUESDAY HftEHISO, Hirr. llb, »t l» o'clock.
prcpacol to Icare for the Mat. . *

no3:lt' JOB* t. KKVIH. etptain.-

V,- :''' : .'',-'r .
Ornce EvatsiHwuxANckCawvAinr, 1 ■'

PMaSyigh, Nov. M,1£62. f
At e meeting uf the Bj*rd of Directors of ibis

Compan), belitbU day, a- Dividend wa« declare'' of
TBURB DOLLARS PEB ?HABE cn the Capital
Stock sab.cribed,ontor the pr.fiUof the la«t tlx-
montbs, piyable forthwith.

003.1 w > Bt>Dk»T FlHKCT.Secretary.

rS»NUTIOE.—i hf annual meeting; of
the Stockholders or the Temperancevllle and

NobUstown Paak Boad Company will be tyld at
tbe office of J. L. Marshall 189 Liberty street, on
MONDAY, November 3d, JW2, b* tween tbe hour-of,
( and 3 o'clock {>. m.,at which time an (lection will
be held fur Prealdunt, Board of U negers and Ireis-
□r*r lor tb*'niaing yia*. •

_

By orler fef M. B. BBOWN, President.
pol:2M ' * ■

ELECTION:—An Election for nine
Dheeton&r the Oermtn Trust ah* Savings

Bank Will it* held at th*> office of tbe Bank, comer of
Sixthend Word struts, on THUBBDAY, thel 6tb of
Nov-jmb-r, between the hours of10a m. and 2 n. a.

rc2std« JOHN BTgVABT. Cashier.

Mkcoakicb* B*b*, Pittsburgh. Oct. 17,18^L
ELECTION for president and

tlrectora of this Bonk, for the ensuing year,
will bo bold at tbe Banking Hoove, on MONDAY,
jb* I7tb of November, between the hours of 10
o’clock a. m. at,d S p. m.

Acm*r:l mfetlng ol tbe StockboM-rs will be held
on TUESDAY, rtovemVer Ab.ar 10 o’clock*,m.

■» > 7 la qKU. Caebler. •

. Pm*eoaGU, vetober tbih. IWA

ITS*AN ELECTION for thirteori l)i-
-uvnr rectors of\b« Exchange BanVof Pittvbnrxh,
to»er*ofor year.fWlU be he'd at. the Binktrq;
Uouae, ou MGNDkti Notebbei 17th, between »h*.
boureof 11 a m.and Bp. to. - ' l,

Tbegennel annuarmeetliig of Btoekholoersj.wJ‘l
t;k“ dace on'TOEaDiY, No»etub-r4ib, at U i -a

ocl7:lm H. M. MDBS fc > , Oavbtec.
"l&ua wri Baaa or 1aOctot«rie>b,lSa. /

AN ELECTION for thirteen Dirce-
ixviy ton of this Bisk wtll im heldat the Bonking
Qoturyen 110Ni*AT|» hoTSOber ITth proximo, be-

tw«:u the hours of 11 a tn. BndF p.'tn.
Tbeacnoal m*etlO)C of lhb.&tcckhcid*ra *BI be

held at tbo Booking uoese. on TCBSDkY, Sovem-
ber 4th pt ox., el 11 n.;m

ocllilin I J MAGOim;. C- >,W.
tfaxk. u.tot>«r 1&. loaa.

X!~3*£S ELECTION for Director, of
vv this Bank wUl'beheld at theUnklcg Hooce
on the 17th day of SOVLHBSi [VAX T, between
tl • bourn ol 10 »n 4 i o'clock. A;gesera' meeting
or the Stockholders Will U held on the 4Ch day ol
VOVBMBKB NEXT,at JOeVock a m.

o-ls;lmd J-W. COOK, Cashier.
Oimtas Bans, vittsonr#a. Oct. 17, IMA

frs»AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
Jv£y toj, 0f tsu Bank will be held at the B.taking
Hoo-e, ou HONDAY. VdT. 17th, Utween theboors
of 10am. and Sn. m... i .

The tegularnnaual twisting of Btochholdwt will
be held on TUESDAY, Kov. 4th, tt 11 n. m.

ocl7:lm QgD. T. FAN DOBBN, Oeibl«r-
umes «•israaji ui-oaasc* CoarosT, 1

Pittsburgh; October ». 1561 f
ELECTION for thirteen Direc-

tors of tbts Company will bs held‘at«hs
office, Vo. W Water (trvet, cn TUESDAY, Votem-
Ur lltb. 1»63, between the hohrs of II a. m. sad 1
p ta. F. M. GOBDOV, tweretory,

ocsthdtd .
urnc« JCC*l** IMPKA»CS CO»f*»T, [

PUt*berth, October 38, ISO. }

r»?AN Ki,RATION fop thirteenDirec-
v toraof Ihi* Comjwy* toaerre for the*a»olnf

rear, will be held atU«oSc*,ld Bagaity’*BptUiM,
water Mrect» oo TUKtPAT, # creator Utb, U62,
between the hour* of U a. tn* aadJPv®*

ceY7:td BOBBBT rma»T. Secretory.
„ I p. b».

„ma»T. Bwr»>^
i'lSTtivtaa iao#t Uv, tXtotur 31, (six.

P"S»AN ELECTION for three.l^reetow
ofthUOtDpißj wIU b* bc*dat tka Ba&ktnf

Hoom. oa MOHDAT, HOT«nber 10th, IMS, batpaan
lha honraofUa rn.aaJ.3n a.

ool.td JOHH P BCtTLLt. Caibter.

pOCKET BOOKS,
Tor *£• mw Pe*ta«* Onmncy;

DIABUS, 4to« To.«41* no-i

LAWTKBS BIWTII UtYßLOffc
SLOCOITB'a mOTABDJ;

y j
1 PfIOTOOBAPH ALBUMB;

for tola by*’ SffpftJHAVßßi
WOOD AND THIRD STREETS.

jreir* jDP£Rris£fflewTB.
C7ALUABLE 00ALPROPERTY ro*
V 6ALS —l5O AOBKS OF COAL PBIYILEQS,

adjolnlos the townof BUnbearllli. Jcfferaoa com*
ty, Ohio, the Steubenville Coeland Coke has been
felrly tea led at the Belmont Furnace, at Martina*
Tills, Ohio, neerly opposite Wheelinf, where ton
Information may be had of Its qnalltlee.for cneltins

ore. Tbls Ceal and Ooke provee to be the but
tor tmeHlos pnrpoeee ofany wm! of tbe moustataa.
Irene. n be mad i for Icm money at BUnbenvUla than
etany point we«t ol tbe monatalna. Tbe Important
(act la, the recslrtna and ahlppi&| ofall meterlalt
wlthont haollns* Tbls property U finely located,
lyioc ose-tblrd of amUenpon the Ohio river, and
the Wheeling extension of tbe Cleveland A Pltte-
trarrb Ballroad roonlng the whole length of said
coal field. Also, the Paa*Baadle (ao called) Ballroad
cneece the other rollroad npon this properly. Coel
caabe dropped from the pit cars npon therailrced,
orapoaboeta in the Ohio ilv»r or toto the a
fornace, witbool mcond bandliog. There la a lane
body of coal adlolntag theabove tract that can be
remred Ifrequired. The following mrepricaa that
lion ore baa been ofiered and sold I.r, mrniibed by
peraoca eonTertant with the business and may be
relied op.n i 10,001 tons of native ore could have
been contracted tor, delivered at the torn ace, bnra*d
ready toruse, W per cent, ere, at $3 per ton ; Leke
Bapeilor Ironore hu been bought at Cleveland for
S 6 per ton, freight f*om that point to Btsubenvine
81 &7:—coet, cropped at the furnace, fO 67; Lake
Champlain and feMourl Iron Mountain oreabeot
the aama. There la an abundance of fire clay, lime-
stone and aandatone npon It, and in the vicinity.
The present rates for all materlsla coat more now;
a’to the metal. Anyparson wishingto make an In*
veitmeat will p!ee*ox«U upon WM. 0. ABBABAM,
at Steubenville, wbowtU be reedy to show the prem*
has aod explaio Its advanUtea; or npon the under,
signed, at Mo HiFo«tb street, PUUJmrgh

pM;3tnd P* O.SBANBOHi

ORPHANH' COURT SALE.—By vir-
ins of ao order of the Orpheus’ Courtof Alle-

gheny County, there wIU be exposed to Publleßale,
on the premise*, on Sandusky street, Fourth Ward,
Allegheny CltyVoß BATCBSAY, Nov, 29th, 1862,
at 2 o'clock p. m., that piece of. ground, oOnSUtiog
of three adlolnlog vacantlou, described as lollows,
to wits Beginning on tb* east pide of Bandusky
Street, at the distance of elgbty-elgbt feet north
from Wffrfr streets andrannlng tbesoe northward*
ly by Banda*ky street sixty six («6) feel; tbeaee
eastwanlly onehundred (W) feet, toan alley; tkeuae
southerly by said alley slxty-etx (65) fret; thenea
weetwardly one hundred (100) feet to Sandusky streetSln^loTemaiWKoe.34B, 819«dM8V4J 0 Wa.
Boblneon, Jr.'s,plen of the sub-division of oat-lot
No. 89 Intbe Beeorre tract.

The above will be sold either ee a whole, or In
three asperate lots of 29 feet front eaeh on Sandusky
street, end esUndlDg beck one hundred fiwt ye.sald
alloy, esmay lests-at purchasers. Aeawholo, it Is
e gcod site tor Youudrir, Capeater Bh"p, Plsolng
UUI. or other public building, having the Canal
aloox one side and an alley in tbe rear; w*Ue Its
nearness to tbe Allegheny Market, and c*i,t ral lo».
Uon, make Ita desirable locality for private dwell*.

Cash, an confirmation of sale.i*»*s~v«ij-M. XAg SilAy t Administratrix.
peAiltdeltwT

,. I •

GENUISE BLOOD BEARCHEB,
Axnrocure for

CANCEB. >*

CANOEBOCB FOBMATIOBB,
fIOBOFDLA. . mamGUTi NEOCS 81’BEB,

KBYBIPILAB,BOILB.
riMPLEB ON THE FACE,

BOBS EYES,
TETTia AIFEOTIOHfI,.

SCALD HEAD,
- DYSPEPSIA; , .OOBTIYBHEBS,

OLD AND StOBBOBN ULCERS,
RaEUBfATIOTISOBDEBB,
• JAUNDICE, . ' 7-

BALT BBBUU,1 . iIvBCUBIALDMBABB.
i . QKNEBiL DEBILITY,

LIYEB COMPLAINT.
LOSS OF APPETITE, ■“* 1“'Jiffl COMP6SIMTB.

I' • UFIIiKM, OB Wlfl,.
,ABAM .TV

"
• OABIKS OF THB BOHKB.

Tontbßwith sivulnr dIWMR h«ln«4tolr origin
In . dtprend condition ol Ik, blood or cJrcn\,totT
Rtiottt. -

WSrTfao onljr c.otiln, pr«F>rntlon m»d* b, Dr. J.
■JI-. LINDBST, fdMlo.t

3. H. FDLTOH'S Drag Store. .
. no, ",..7: FIFTH STBKT.

TJOBT B. DAVIS, Boowkllfe, No. 93
JL\iWood .troet, bu Itittroinrntd Iron tb. tot-

•m dtlM, wb.r. h. bM U«*lj rnlraDhod Ms
■lock ol BOOBS—lbrdOflMl, Clawl ri, Selcntlto
ud MlnlluMm-ud bfld In. Sn. Mortnunt of
Btntlonoiyofnil bind,. B-Inrlta P-rilcnUr .tun-
tldo to huatotb of. School Boob,, end to Iho IWb
ranplT of FhotosnpbloAlbnm, nnd pud rortnlt,,
which b. hM twnlTto.
vtOTiCE.—Caught adrift,on Tuesday,
i?l !Stb October,on tta ObtoHrtr. 'nbont Mnn-
cbMter Wbnrt, n fUtBOAT,Aon* Ufbnt lonswd
SO (Mt wld.: gnnMUl 10 lmhM. tbfeb, with 6
,tr«»OOT. Ib. owner will on, fcnmd. pror.

- .OIL-2W b*rreU No. 1 for
Vesnin bp HBHBI H. OOltm.'

i^waDv-EnTiSBMEjrrB.

rjlO CxSrNTKV MERCHANTS*AND
DBA LIES.

EATON, IaAEttUIS Sc CO.,
,No«. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jol>t»n.lid„Ul]K.of T3UUKISQB* MBB&I*.
DSBUB, BOBISBT, O' OVIK, BOOT ntrßM.
KiBHOEa, anißi»-ooLtina, tiis. trapna-
eHlßTSudDBAWins, WOOLCS-BOOKS. BTJ-
Bli*. BO4BFB, HFHTB iVD SBBTLAHD
WOUt;|«,OOOIt> KKITTIhO TABK8l oa.bud ad
to urtn.

Ov stock wtis tbs Usl (not sd-
noesla w# ottr'pmt todaosssats to
OITT BSD CUDBTBf artOHABTS, HUXI-
-and all «bo hajr toaalt a(ala.

H. B.—A obejoetfMrtmaat of

Staple Dry Goods, *

At wholesale only. - *W;tl

VTOTICE TO OONTRACTOKB —Pro-
il totals will bereceivedat theofflceofthe Re-
cording Begfllator, In i the Kitkct Bonding. natll
HOVRMBEB 'Bib. IKK for tb* mdlsroTPopltr
altoy, fro to the eastern line of too U. P. Church
property to Elm stmt. ISAAC MOBLEY,

to3;to Booordlpjr B-gnla'or-

gUBSTITUTE.—Any person in want
of one can bo supplied by addressing “A," Box TOT,

PlUabursh Port Office.

f]lAJ&£ aOtlCß.—Bralted men, tmou
X circumstances will not permit them, without
gnat uerlfloo, to go !<-to service. con be supplied
withebbetltutve, Iff eJttry* ijpctybd.

Enquireof . ,
J,K. MOBAMQS,

fc oegi:amTtfM» • Ho. 107 Peurth street.
TT X IUA PAOiPXC KAlb*OAl>U OOUPAHT —OPEHIHO lit BOOKS OF BOB*
BOBIPTIOM.—Bosks of Subscription to the Capital IStock of tbo Onion Pacific Banned Company will bo j
opened on WEDRESBAT,the Stbdap of Movember, j
A.D. IK2, at neon, on tbo terms and eondlttone |
-ihamlo totforth, itthe places end with the peretat j
'following, At their xeipecttvs ptsen of busl&ees: |
AlbAn), Few York....—Txoiu* W. Ore n. I
Baltimore, Maryland ..Thomas Swax. I
Boffd', K«tr York—.;—DßA* Bioesosn.
Boston, UA»iAcboeotf.«.—SampstT. Paha. 1Berilngten, lowa. ......LtmaH OooSa
Cincinnati, 0h10.^—..,M;...8.-B.L*BoiaiEpm>. j
Colombo, Ub10.~...~~ WruiAX Diroo* I
Chicago, Illinois—— WmtA» B. Oavxx. |OtoTtfaod, 0bt0.....~——A»aja Stoss. I
CcAoord, Mew Heamhtre Jonrs A. Gniioma I
0 mon Oity, Bevada Ter.-VWfcufFamo 41 Co. (
Detroit. Mlch»gio-...-.:.CaA*U» A.'TaowiaxaOH. j
Dobcqr.cs 10wa....,.-.,..—.PUTT BniTS. j
Denver City, ocl©rvlo......CßotO*W. CtATtOS. I
Hartford, Coimeetlcvt..~..G. R, Bittklt A to. ■- |

Loulrvllle, Keotseky. Javs< Qtnsixs. 1
iXurarrctsh,' J. O ~bton. I
jSllvAokee, WleeosAtn..»..Eo. D.Bortos. I
Mew Trrfc Clty.Tfew Ycrk.Oi?teiO» SCcsscast. : I
OatAbt, MebtukA Trrrifj.ArTi* kAVKsns. I
Portland, M*ln« CaiAiSt B. Bisnsr. I
PortUnd, Wiha, Pasoo A 00.
Providence, Bsodo UUnd WAtTU B. Bosom.
Philadelphia..Peon'a Jat. Coon A Co.
Pittsburgh, Pens, M. Bows.
Rutland, Tvrsont H. Baxtks.
8c Louie, *. iloPskaao*.
St. Paal, Mlnoeaota. PmnPaisa. , l
Balt Lab* City, Ptab Bstonan Tom
San Vnndsoo, Pasoo A Co
Trenton, Hew Jersey..^™Psirswos Dxcassto*..B. Boausoa A Co.
Wheeling, Virginia,.—.-..* Bsast. * 1
Waeblngtoa City, D. o—B. W. Latsax.

Bald Books of SabecrlpUcn oil! remain open os
(bote msAlsrsmld, test least two waeka from and
alter: oon of said 6th day of Horembar, at tkoplaea
and s lib the perrons above set forth.

By ords- of tha Board of Canals toners of tha
Unioi PmciO<r Bsllraad Company.

_WILLIAM RrOODBS, PnsldsnL
ÜBMttY ▼. POOB, Bocrstary.
THOMAB W. OLCOTT, Irean^er.

pa ed at Raw York, this 35th day of Oci, MS.
nol gtd

TJI UJUUB FLiUWISiI ftuU’X'H. ~

rACIRTBS,

POLTASTHPB HARCEBBPB,

lOKQUILS B&BPBCULES,
IBIS, Jtp., Ac.

iw supply jut recdrtd, at Ko. 39 PIPTB
J. KMOX.

Pnlton's Conab Byrnpenroa
OOuQBB; • a

Polton's Oongh Bytnp cons r '
BBOBOHITIB;-

Tnlton's Cooxh Bymp cores
| BOAB3ESZSB;

PtLuon's Oovgh flyrnpenrs*
i '•]• P1FTBBBU;

Pnltos'a-Cotub Birap esres
• IRPLUIRBA;

Polton's Oongh Byr^ms
N“'Ooa*h Af,(0TI0H81
FaUan;. B„4IHn ,a .
Pnlton's ConghByrn^ggee
Taltoif*AOongh Byrap enrve

i PfiTBIfIIC,
Palion*eCongh Bymp caretTi UIMISTEBA’ BOBS THBOATj
Polton's Oongh Bymp carve

WEAKHXSS IBTHE CHEST;
Polton's Oongh Byrm cons

BPITTIHG OP BLOOD;
Polton’s Oodgh Simpcmft

ASTHIIA; *

Pnlton's Coagh flymp cares
_WHOOPIEQ OOUOB.

foUlara nltlrwn tttrj cna aflUctad with a

cold—try it. Ooat 25 o*nti a bottU, at

J. M.FULTON’S STONE,
ocß ; TITTB STBOTT.

rj-iak ui

THE NEW CtJB&EBO? HOLDEB,

Pocket Book,

HUNT'S,

tl&aOHIO BALL, TITTHKBMT,

ONLY 0 CENTS,
Whlefc'ax* told alaawbar* at 10and 19 eeata.

WTOALLAEP 811TTOM.

gAILEY,FARRELL * CU

129fonis Bniaf, asotb Bi

PLUMB JOB,
SAB ABB

6TXAH niTSBA.

FUMP nitabl* tor Vanns. 00 Bafln*
• ; rlca. and ctbar norpow, &

band and fnrnlsncd at abort
notlos.

CA.6T IBOS AHP ttOODKH filßKt,
- pot ttp Id to mo«t tolnbl* mtaan.

048 TIXTU&S9 on fcand tad to txrli

■ k' Ufft foitmimt of BBAfiB WORK da btad‘
tadfer «1»on wontbto tonnt. . - v . i not.
[ThltEd ©Tatkb LiOßNakd.L/ - oinss orlarmts.Bitot* : >

fttnMlM CbOn((M > ■•••" Aiteshnf. jroT.a.wa. Jr;
Sotioii# htrlbyflfu toil!*- * «jk>Ji»T»DtnbjfciTta to

been Miaemd toeLlc*aee,ti6der tbr SieUeLav*
et lb# United State*, erithla lb# dty c( Allegheny,
tb# bonmgbi of Ibaeboßlvr; Phqoaeae, SevtcUey,
Bharpeburfcb aad Tarentma, #ad the tewaehlpaof
Fetitckley, Ohio, franklin, Medea-
dlett, Ploe, B<Kmi ih*l#f, Indiana aad bit Dmt,
taAiteehea? eoraty. that their application bay#
b*ea morbid, aad that their Iflfleaee Tax ia mow,
dwvand they ar#repaired to call?at tha Deflector*#
Office, So. 67 Water etmt, Alleghany, withoot de-
Ur.and take oot their Uceatee i •

United BtaU* Gorernaent money to required la
allcaret. DAVID tf.WHIML

noSjCtdeUaT Collectoref 23d PletrlctTra. .

ruiOUiU *jauk.u—-
-“I?, leo Mb.Cl*MIU»WbKo TOmtFloor,

,UO do'QcooaeftboWwt do do; ;
.100 do 8t lotob < ; do do;

: too do choiea Ohio i do do:
' 100 : do Wfclto tub tally . do; ;

: I*o do onttb’ollUb-!:do . - do; '
100 do SUtoWlb ;do -do; • '
100 do Homst MIU% :do >

_
do:

laotorooad to orrfrM^^uti^jyHbgoiUTb^,
, Vo.mUbutTtUmt. '

r\A&UM—bales bwt for
1/uUUUIWaUr stmt, ibm tb lum»
Mitotic*,»? <k>B) «c0.8.j0i3

par goods.

JUST OPENED,

AT |

W. & D. HUCUS’.
LOME WOOL 6BAWLB;

, BQOABX WOOL BBAWLS-hmv style;

I ITBIPED BBOCHA SHAWLS—Iong andsqnare;

UUsae LOMO WOOL SHAWLS;

MissesBQPABB WOOL BHAWLB; ~

Children's LOMO AMD SQ. WOOL BBAWLfi.
I •

I MeCe.t etylea In

HOOP SKIRTS,

PorLADIES. MISSIS AMD CHILDREN.
I no 4

rjio THE PUBLIC.

-Dally arrivals, by Expnasand Railroad, of

New Goods!
I \ AT ’ ‘

MACRUM & CLYDE’S,
1 Ho 78 Buket Btxeet.

I Laiast a plea of—

I TBIMMIHGB. EHRBOZDEBIEOaCOLABS,BETS,
HAHDKEROHIEPa, LACES, PAMOY

I GOODS. BEADRETS, PATTEBMB,
I BKIBTB, COBBITB, Ao.

I Large asaortawnts of—

I BOBIEBY, GLOVES, PUBRI9HIKG GOODS, for
I Lad las, Gsntlemen, and ChOdrea; PIRB, |I RESDLXS, TBBEADS, and other .
I . email water

I W# invito the special aUcstlou ef wbolsrala and
| retail bnysre, oosfolsatthatwe can matt ersry want
J tn prloeand variety.

BAOBOH&OITDE,
I not T> Market »L, between 4thand Diamond.

jQBT GOODS I DRY GOODS U

J. M. Burchfield’s.
BATXHXTB, aUcelctr,

PAHOT OABSniEBEB;
BLACK do;
GBIT BACK PLAB SZLS;
OBEY TWILLED do;

WZUTX,BED,TELLOW, BLUE, PIHK, BOL-
PEBIRO AED PIOUBED PLASMEL9;

&HAWI6, CLOAKSAMD BACQUXB;
Afan aanrtmeatof

„N©w Dress Ooods,
Jost reoeSved at BOBXEEABT OOBREB F6UBTH
AMD MARKET BTBEETB

fJIOTHB TBADB. -

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 mad 79M&rket Strfiei, '

Ts sow recSWng Qa IbirdTaireitodrof goods cnlt>
able to the seesoa, to which he tnvttaa the tpedal

1attsstton of etty and oovntry Merchantsand ginii*
sera. Few sspplles of

DBXBB TBHOCUTQS AHD HXBBOIDXBXIS,
WOOL HOODS- MPBIAS, 80HTAGS,

SOAHVS, Him, BLKHTSS, *O.; .
imp IMBIBTM APB AW-

IBS; SHITTIIOTAHHSAHP
2K7HTB

. WOBSTXP
BOHHHS, HAY*r LOWXBS.

HIT BIBBONB, TOLTBTBIB* :
BOHB, FBATHIBS, BOHHET XATXBI-

ALB, 4c-, Ac.; FAHCT GOODS AVD HOTIOHf.
mbv m toy &it«m Jobbisc Hone.

aot:tf •

HORNE'B,

T? and W Market Street,

THRU) AHEIVALOF NEW00008.

JUST BEOItYED.

Hew WOOLBH HOODS, MCBIAfIA BUHTAGB.
Hew BKATIBQJACKETSA CAM.
Hew WOOL SLRTXB, HITTS A BCABTB
Si*WOOD UHDBBSBIBTfI A DRAWHBS.
Bew BOBTOH ADD OOABSE TABB&
Hew BALMOBAL ABD HOOP BEXBYB.
Hew BIBBED WOOD ABD HEBIBO BOSS. _

Hew BOOH GAUBTLETB ABD HOSE.
Hi* BOHHHTB, BATS* BOHHBT EIBBOHB.
HewPLOWIES, BUCHXS A VELYET BIB'KB;

Anda tell Una ofall Unde of

HOTIOBB AHD FAHCY GOODS.

end City Merchants and Milliner*

will find U to their edTsntag* to examine on* stock

before Baking their purchases.

JOSEPH HOBNE,
Bos. ITsad TV Marketmeet.

WBOLKSALB BOOMS—SJ sad Id stories, nol

gHAWI£ AND CLOAKS;.
DBCS3 OOOSBi

8ALM0BAIBKIBTS;

PLAID YLASHELB;

OBETBLAHHBLB;
PBnfTBAHD OIBOBAHI;

MUSLIM;
LUBES;

BSSDLBWOBK;
HOSHBT; "

. GLOTSB.

Wfcotaal. uul Batail Bayw,
Will hear tmmtnd thatw*hare• T*ry large stock,

ppchsscl before thaiaia e4Taac*,endwmb*sold

fitflevihrOASßOlLT,

C.HAHBOH LOVE ft GO./
T4MABEKT STBEET.

EATON, niCBMftCWS,
_Noa. 17 tnd IS Fifth Btr«et

W«tarn.ratHl Utmtfco to.eboto. aketfcmof
SIW DOOM hat nofnd. An th< Mudto-
sbaHestybeof ~ .

sbxbs tsaacnru,
JBBHCH KMBBOIDEBIBfI.

. . LAOS ABD TISSUE VEILS,
BBAL LAOB OOLLABA AHD SET*

TBIMMIBGB ABD BOHHST8188088,
HOOP BKIBTB AHD OOBBETB.LADIES* A HISSES BALHOBALBXIBTS,

BOBTOH BIBBED HOSE. - : ,
. GLOVES, QAUBTLHTB AHD MITTEHB,

: ESPHTB ABD BBXTLAHB WOOLS,
HHIT HOODS ABD 80HTAG8, _BEAD DBEBSEB ABD BAutBETS*

LADTES* WOOL USDKB GABHXHTB,
GEITT BHIBTBABD OOLLABS,

BEOK TIBS*gUSPEHDBB&BAHDK’ffI,
L . KE&XHO. BILH AHITWOOL -

UHDE&BHIBTB~AHD DBAWHBH
OASB BUTHBS supplied la foaatlty at lovwt

prtoea

BATON, HACBTIH * CO*
faniitlililutmit.

MM . • • •

bbla. pare Ky«

ao3 80. ttt Liberty street.

§"««■ (HMDS-

gPECIAtSOTII

On Monday, Nov. 3d.

BARKER & CO.,
89 J&arkct street,

Win exhibit the additions they ham been foakjlag

totheir Blocks of

SILKS.

SHAWLS,

wu...

it prtcta Lisa thin u» bates pajadibr team la

gaitcm Kaikata. foastry Vatcbuta ittpjUaJ at

sotthe lowpit martat prtc*. ,\x

jaiLtTJR IT NOTICES,

jrs»A CHANCE TO GET IN: THE
W 6TAHTQK CA.VALBT. -

. .aotjjiTy im.
Wiß-Dminnif, - \■

*

Majoe Jotztt A. firocaroa.PUtibttrgb.Pnui .
&f: Ton ui banlt lotootM to

MtofOßTiliT In t£* Stsl»«f for-
threeyeanorcnrtnf tbewir.to
oordancevith General Order xfo;-lt6i tro» thSi
**n»irui4»»4BWrOlßemcin.bt nawiiran
completionof the crganUattooot the

Knitted men wiUt» moitetedaaenrwled. r-,Sop-e«of tfothin*, era*, bom* and equipment* vm
hrnbhad bj the proper Qepertaeat* vBtorder of the fiwjroijtiTWift'” ““

off. BUCJEBJOSAH,
Brifedler General end'A.A.o.

': PaamTiartAMxtriut l
Harrieborg* OeL 7* 180. )

The,foregoing authority of the War DiwlKmu 1*
aimrored,end ordered that the Beginenfof Owiby
the*esthorised tobe nM ictnU; t»;dwtaai
and pjganiraiion Indicated bythf War Beptrtxnent,

By order of the Gorernor. . ' '
— -A*U&CBftXL*»

Adjourn Q&gniVfvujinalE.

Prom the abort it will be eeeo that tba osier-
dfMd hat bets dslyastborind to'nie*thJiSeri-
t»U. Itwin be attached, Mfcrsa pcarihia, to the
BtutaaCsTa2j7 f Sßd'tt*,JflNtH.-*cbwnßafar
«1U Mrict is cooplttisf the Seglffient. ..tbt lint
gtaaton Berimest 1»sow at Chap Hear*, sslfemed,

! and will be Boosted her* ■ Vfve OonpanJeweC ttl»
. Begboest an sow is Caap, tad la bat filling op.

finapasba, parta of coaroasSes, asd arawbroot
alreadyaccepted,hart sow tbelart ahd oadoottalhr
theflacetwimtimliy tot e&tertsgtbaaarrlce. iu
Booodea torn the halted fitatea will be gtiae to the
mes,and the Allegheny Ooonty Boost* toeach nan
aa Bay-bae&Usted tna iHegheny oomlp. TWa
BattaUo&hss bees called &r fpecbdaanfet by
Secretary el War, mad wilt be ansad, eqolpfad and
honed with the teat pclMo deity.. 4 .
H nn be Brad at Seadfoaztar*

BA.SK BLOCK, Tilthttrwt, abort GeneralBcwe’e
OCea. •• . : - • odChdtf

■Sir «f VCTiOjr&ALES.

QO TO

'l - -
..

’

McClelland s Auction,

TO2TOTTB

BOOTS,
BHOBB,

AfATETTI BTBEST FBOPBBTT.-0» T
DATBTBHIHO, Hot, 4tk,KVA o'clock, at X
Aoctloa, 64 Fifth at., trillbo coltCwcrtae of Si
XeOtorkos, Metro—of Loom. Blckaria A.Oo,
lots of ftceud nfuto la Alleghany. Ctty, «

DorthortyaUa of Fayette atr—V not?Bacuagft 3
—bAksnsg%trootof twaaty-thx— msfovrt
o* Fayette a*r—ta»d axtandtnr bock 124ml
IS foot alley.being lota Hoi.Vtt IQS,IQ3OHM
la Sam—l Tnoor—o’a pleaof tote caUad *Ch»ti
Oavblchin ancteda twoatory brick dwell
tasadaelUnf oodobrickitatda.
Tns or bald- Osa»hall ceabrraldae t

j—r, with teUi—t. J. ftiPATIBrAi
TrALUABLE l>lAMOm>l*.BOPEhVAT AUCTIOH.—On 'TUESDAY BTEH
Bor. 4th,atTH o’clock, win be soU, to th* d
floor of DsTls* Acctics* MTilth street, Thaldi
bt* iolef ground slteete onto eontkfidet
Dlcsond, hexing a front of flo fret oaths SB
and extending bask B 7 fbet to Deeaturstow
vhkh is erected a tao-story brick tsrsni aew
pled by Jacob Hunts, notingfotrfifiO perau

Ternsof eale Oaathird *Mfr,b*ltao* la or
two y*axs,xrlth Interest, noant
on. J. G. PATINA

TTALUaBLB stocks AT AUCTI ON.
V-On TUESDAY SVEBIBO, Berembwt A,at

734 o'clock, will be sold, at the Oassaurtfal fletaa
Hmbs, 80. 64 Tilthstreet: -..J-v-

-80 there* Alleghany Bank Stock, -
10 do Mechanic** do . do! •.

rell . 3. 6. DAYIir-AaoC
BOOTS JS.JTO SHOES*

r OOK HEBE.—Our friend JA
XJ 8088, 80. *9 Market street, haa laceal
turned from the Bast witha large»took of '

BOOTS ABD BBOBA :

Ooapzisliig all th*dlftrynt*vtftiss and s&l
frt.Topxei ud ba*lAgeelectedit hSaselfnr
Bastam oaaafactnm*, to now prepatsd to«
thapohllo goods which he.eaa rtcooasnd te
Bees and wear.

Weadrtoe'eU ftceela waatcf
tillcomings for thefeet tocall on Mr. BOB]

they will be suited as >*ptds i
the plaoe, 6SMABHZT6T

«4 '1 ; .

AT.HRRK, SON-A OOjf
BoiTl WOOD fTBEET, comer of Tocrt

Bata rsastred a large and eeaplstestock of

BOOTS; SHOES AKHGAITEE
Purchased iotcash, hefcr*the adtiaita. *’

Our stock ooaprleee all artldes in ocr Use,
beet quality,a&d will be sold low for cm*, wh
«xetalL. - v

JBERCOAJrT TMEOi

pjENBY Q.HALE A CO., .

pwmn t. Juuaa WUi,)

Merchant Tailors,
.t Are nowrecaltlxg their

PALL AND WINTER
WUefcla extent, choice, taste sad prkte v
pars witheorthlag Inthe tnde. 0logaflthe Btwsst end best nukes of YmcaCloths,

OASBIMXBEB.
ygSHBOS, and .

OYBBOOAZZ
Abo, the largest and best sabsted stock

fbr buslnsw suits em boughtto thtoBarns.

_

Ltkewtoaaterychoiceletorflftnof
:

OXHPS fUBBISHIBO GOODS
always» band.

!»trtttrtlo«£«i£»in nw
praipt.ttnttea b>4 Olcan.

: ooa.orPMW.w.otUß!
-io / :■■■■

QBUDK OIL FOB SALE^Isk
tnm 000 to WOO temli, thMbu Im la lai

■m., uxlituliuAoitt Vfi frrrit,.
Inrtft. of HATIOB * EHITBi ; Dte

WMtaot«» th.oac.'ot Evrra,rAßx,
• otADtfxw . ...

•• '

lot recsiTed and fcybbr •''
' hsiheba^bb

d. ♦ MflaadHtWoodi
AVTAMLLAEUPE—I3O coiift MSOTttd
JZA Mm, Cbrsab to thatradaat Hswforkprlcea,
Mmwate^«tiest,abcretbalfa^^^^^

MITH A WESBUte'B BlBlilS) fB
intoti, tonuiMn, iMWofOm


